Announcements
- Welcome to New Attendees/Supporters
- Next Meeting: April 10th, 2018 at Beggar’s Banquet

Discussion Items:
- Events Recap:
  - Illinois Basketball Game – Senior Day
  - Big Ten Basketball Tournament
  - MSU Spring Break

- Events Upcoming:
  - St. Patrick’s Day
  - NCAA Tournament
  - Bar Crawl Season

- RHC Bar Crawls Info Social Media Ad

- East Lansing Developments

Subcommittee Reports
- Community Relations

Liaison Updates/Announcements
- East Lansing/ELPD Update
  - Amy S./Mark M./Jeff S.
- MSU
  - Andrew P./Doug M.
- MLCC
  - Barb S.
- MLBA
  - David P.
- ISAP
  - Melea B.
- GLCVB
  - Jan P.

Member’s privilege: